PARKING:

Please park in a visitor spot located in the parking lot around the @4240 building and sign in at the guard desk. As an alternative, street metered parking is also available.

FROM THE AIRPORT:

By car:
Take I-70 east to I-170 south. Take exit 1E - Forest Park Parkway. Drive east on the Parkway until it turns into Forest Park Ave, then continue on Forest Park Avenue for 0.8 miles. Turn right (south) onto S. Boyle Ave. Continue one block. The @4240 building is located at the corner of S. Boyle Ave and Duncan Ave.

By Metrolink:
Board the Metrolink at the stop in the airport (the airport is the terminus for Metrolink, so you cannot go the wrong way). Take it to the Central West End stop. Walk up the stairs from the station and turn right (north) onto S. Euclid Avenue. Shuttle to OTM - Cross over the Metrolink tracks and find the Shuttle Depot. Board the Cortex shuttle and get off at the @4240 stop. Cab to OTM – Contact a cab company listed below to take you the last mile to the @4240 building. Walk to OTM (0.7 miles) – Head east to S. Taylor. Then head north one block to Duncan Ave. Follow Duncan Ave. to @4240.

FROM DOWNTOWN:

By car:
Take I-64/40 west to exit 36B - S. Boyle Ave. Turn right onto S. Boyle Ave. Drive approximately 0.3 miles. The @4240 building is on the corner of S. Boyle Ave. and Duncan Ave.

By Metrolink:
Board the westbound Metrolink, ride to the Central West End stop. Walk up the stairs from the station and turn right (north) onto S. Euclid Avenue. Shuttle to OTM - Cross over the Metrolink
tracks and find the Shuttle Depot. Board the Cortex shuttle and get off at the @4240 stop. Cab to OTM – Contact a cab company listed below to take you the last mile to the @4240 building. Walk to OTM (0.7 miles) – Head east to S. Taylor. Then head north one block to Duncan Ave. Follow Duncan Ave. to @4240.

FROM WEST SUBURBS VIA I-64 (HIGHWAY 40):

Drive east on I-64/40 to exit 36A - Kingshighway Blvd. Keep left at the fork. Turn north (left) onto S. Kingshighway Blvd. Continue 0.6 miles and turn right (east) onto Forest Park Ave. Continue on Forest Park Avenue 0.8 miles. Turn right (south) onto S. Boyle Ave. Continue one block. The @4240 building is located at the corner of S. Boyle Ave and Duncan Ave.

FROM HILLTOP CAMPUS:

Drive east on Forest Park Parkway until it turns into Forest Park Ave, then continue on Forest Park Avenue for 0.8 miles. Turn right (south) onto S. Boyle Ave. Continue one block. The @4240 building is located at the corner of S. Boyle Ave and Duncan Ave.

Taxi Cab Service:
ABC & Checker Cab - 314.725.2111
Laclede Cab - 314.652.3456
St. Louis County Cab - 314.993.8294